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ISSUED NOVEMBER 14, 2000

BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

MOHINDER SANWAL
dba The New Bait Shop
One Gate Six Road
Sausali to, CA 94965,

Appel lant /Licensee,

v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL, 

Respondent.

) AB-7423
)
) File: 21-321433
) Reg: 97041705
)  
) Administrat ive Law  Judge
) at the Dept.  Hearing:
)      Jeevan S. Ahuja
)
) Date and Place of the
) Appeals Board Hearing:
)       September 21, 20 00
)       San Francisco, CA

Mohinder Sanw al, doing business as The New Bait Shop (appellant), appeals

from a decision of t he Department  of A lcoholic Beverage Control1 w hich revoked

the of f-sale general license issued joint ly to appellant  and his spouse, Kirw an

Sanwal, but  stayed revocation f or 180 days, condit ioned upon the sale of t he

business during the 180 -day period of the stay, and the right  of t he Department  to

revoke the license w it hout not ice if  not  sold w it hin such period, f or Kirw an Sanw al

having entered a plea of  nolo cont endere to a charge of  grand thef t  under Penal
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Code §487 , subdivision (a), a public off ense involving moral turpitude, contrary to

the universal and generic public welfare and morals provisions of the California

Constitution,  article XX, §22 , arising from a violat ion of Business and Professions

Code §24200,  subdivisions (a) and (b), in conjunct ion w ith § 24200,  subdivision

(d).

Appearances on appeal include appellant Mohinder Sanwal, appearing

through his counsel, Ronald Doyle Blair, and the Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage

Control, appearing through its counsel, Thomas M. Allen. 

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

The off -sale general license involved in this appeal was issued to appellant

and his spouse, Kirw an Sanw al,  on September 10, 1 996.  Thereaf ter,  on November

6, 1 997, t he Department inst it uted an accusat ion charging t he ent ry by Kirw an

Sanwal of  a plea of nolo contendere to a charge of grand theft  under Penal Code

§4 87 , subdivision (a).

An administ rative hearing was held on April 30,  1998 , at w hich t ime the

Department presented documentary evidence of t he entry  of t he plea of nolo

contendere, together w ith a voluminous crime report prepared by the Benicia Police

Department.2  Both Kirw an Sanw al and Mohinder Sanw al t est if ied,  and int roduced

documentation relating to t he home care services provided by Kirwan Sanwal which

underlay t he criminal charge, as w ell as documentation relat ing to their  marit al
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decree of dissolution filed on October 19, 19 98 .

4 The mot ion w as denied.   (See appellant ’s brief  at page 1 4, and note 2 to
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separation and petit ion for dissolut ion of  marriage,3 as well as copies of a motion t o

w it hdraw  the plea to the criminal charge.4

Subsequent  to the hearing, t he Department issued i ts order of condit ional

revocation, follow ing which appellant f iled a timely notice of appeal.

In his appeal, appellant raises the follow ing issues:  (1) the Administrative

Law  Judge (ALJ) erred in holding that Rule 58  put Mr. Sanwal on notice that his

w ife’ s plea of nolo cont endere would operate to deprive him of his license; (2) the

ALJ erred in ruling that M rs. Sanwal’ s nolo contendere plea disqualified the

Sanw als pursuant  to Rule 2 4200, subdivision (d);  (3) Kirw an Sanw al has divested

herself  of  any ow nership in t he business;  theref ore,  she is not an ow ner or partner

w ho must be included in the license; (4) good cause was lacking for revocat ion,

since there is no rational relationship betw een the crime alleged and operation of

the licensed business; (5) suspension or revocat ion of  the license w ould punish Mr.

Sanwal rather than protect the public; and (6) it is a denial of due process to revoke

a liquor license w here the nolo contendere plea w as entered by a factually innocent

defendant w ho is no longer married to the licensee.  In addition, appellant contends

that  he has never been convicted, has not acted in any manner which adversely

affects the honesty or int egrity of  the licensed business, and has not engaged in

any business practices or personal conduct indicative of dishonesty or illegality.
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DISCUSSION

The scope of t he Appeals Board's review is limited by the California

Constitution,  by statute, and by case law.  In reviewing the Department' s decision,

the Appeals Board may not exercise its independent judgment on t he eff ect or

w eight of  the evidence, but is t o determine whether the f indings of f act made by

the Department are supported by  substant ial evidence in l ight of  the w hole record,

and whether the Department' s decision is supported by the findings.  The Appeals

Board is also authorized to determine whether the Department has proceeded in the

manner required by law, proceeded in excess of it s jurisdiction (or w ithout

jurisdict ion), or improperly excluded relevant evidence at the evidentiary hearing.5 

Where there are conflict s in the evidence, the Appeals Board is bound to

resolve them in favor of the Department' s decision, and must accept all reasonable

inferences which support  the Department' s f indings.  (Kirby v. Alcoholic  Beverage

Control Appeals Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433, 439 [1 02 Cal.Rptr. 857]; Kruse v.

Bank of America (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 38 [248 Cal.Rptr. 271]; Lacabanne

Properties, Inc. v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control (1968) 261

Cal.App.2d 181 [67 Cal.Rptr. 734, 737]; and Gore v. Harris (1964) 29 Cal.App.2d

821 [40  Cal.Rptr. 666].)

The Department is authorized by the California Constitut ion to exercise its

discretion w hether to deny,  suspend, or revoke an alcoholic beverage license, if the
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Department shall reasonably determine for " good cause"  that  the granting or t he

cont inuance of  such license would be contrary t o public w elfare or morals.

In this case, the Department has determined that  for it  to permit  the

cont inued ow nership of  the license issued to Kirw an Sanw al and Mohinder Sanw al

w ould be inconsistent w ith it s duty t o protect  the public w elfare and morals wit h

respect  to the sale and consumpt ion of  alcoholic beverages.   Appel lant  Mohinder

Sanwal now  challenges the Department’ s order revoking t he license, but  staying

revocation to permit the sale of  the business and t ransfer of  the license to a new

ow ner.

Appellant’ s arguments, w hich of ten overlap, can be condensed to the

follow ing four quest ions, each of w hich w ill be addressed: 

(1) Can the Department revoke a license held jointly by a husband and wif e

w hen one of them pleads nolo contendere to a charge of having committed a crime

involving moral turpit ude but there is no question concerning the honesty or

integrit y of  the other? 

2) Is the Department barred from ordering revocation where the nolo

contendere plea w as allegedly entered on the basis of a combinat ion of  bad legal

advice and a desire to avoid the expense of trial?

(3) Are the dissolution of t he marriage, and Kirwan Sanwal’ s divestit ure of

her ownership interest in the business and license, separately or in combination a

barrier t o t he Department’s order?  

(4) Are the consequences of t he order such that  it amount s to an abuse of
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discret ion?  Is the penalty so excessive as t o amount  to an abuse of discret ion? 

DISCUSSION

I

Appel lant  argues that , al though Business and Prof essions Code § 242006

makes a plea of nolo contendere to a crime involving moral turpitude grounds for

suspension or revocation, “ nothing in the Business and Professions Code or the

Code of Regulat ions gives the licensees notice that such a plea w ill be held against

the other non-of fending,  former-spouse w ho has not been conv icted of  a crime.”

(App. Br. , page 7, emphasis in original.) 

The pow er of the Department t o revoke a license held joint ly by  co-licensees,

because of the misconduct of  only one of  the co-licensees, has long been

established.  

In Colett i v. State Board of Equalization (1949) 94 Cal.App.2d 61, 64 [209

P.2d 984, 9 86],  violat ions of  the Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol  Act  by one co-licensee

result ed in the revocation of  a license w hich had been issued to that  co-licensee

and his business partner jointly.   The Department ’s order was upheld on appeal, the

court  stat ing:

“ Revocation of  a part nership license brings about a harsh result  as to an
innocent partner, but t his result cannot be avoided under the present
circumstances.  The innocent part ner must  suf fer unless the guilty one goes
unpunished.  Certainly t he board does not act arbit rarily in revoking a
partnership license w here one party  has been found guilt y of  violations of
law w hich call for revocation.  When tw o or more persons apply for a
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partnership license, each of them necessarily assumes responsibility  for t he
acts of t he others wit h relation t o the conditions under which the license is
held.”

A similar result w as reached in Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals

Board (1979) 89 Cal.App.3d 30 [1 52 Cal.Rptr.  285],  w here t he license w hich w as

revoked had been held by a husband and w if e as co-licensees, and t he husband had

entered guilty pleas to charges that he had possessed cocaine and marijuana for

sale.  In Rice, the court rejected the contention t hat uncondit ional revocation of t he

license was an abuse of discretion,  cit ing the earlier decision in Colett i v. State

Board of Equalization, supra, and st ating (at page 39):

“ The fact t hat unconditional revocation may appear to be too harsh a penalty
does not entit le a reviewing agency or court  to subst itut e its ow n judgment
therein ... ; nor does t he circumstance of  forf eit ure of the interest  of  an
otherwise innocent colicensee sanction a different and less drastic penalty.”

Thus, it  is unnecessary t o consider appel lant ’s claims that  his ow n moral

character is beyond reproach.  He may w ell be the “ innocent partner”  w ho suffers

because of the other partner’s w rongdoing.

II

Appel lant  claims that  his w if e entered t he plea of  nolo cont endere in spit e of

her belief in her innocence, because she w as pressured t o do so by her at torney

prior to t he preliminary hearing, when he allegedly told her the district  attorney and

the judge would be angry if she did not immediately accept t he “deal of no jail,

probat ion, and $50,0 00 rest it ut ion”  w hich had been offered.   She claims her

attorney told her the plea of nolo contendere was not a plea of guilt y, t hat she

could avoid a long and expensive trial, and she w ould be able to go back to
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business as usual.  Appellant furt her claims the attorney disclaimed any know ledge

of  any impact the plea might  have on t heir  business, inc luding their  license,

although he knew their business w as dependent upon sale of alcoholic  beverages.

Finally, t hey claim he never told them that  the consequence of the ent ry of  the plea

of nolo contendere could be an act ion by the Department  of A lcoholic Beverage

Cont rol  against  the license. 

Appel lant ’s content ions amount  to an at tack upon the competency of the

attorney retained to represent his w ife, and an attempt t o blame their present

unf ort unat e circumstances upon bad legal adv ice.

The Board is neither empow ered nor equipped to explore the merits of t he

criminal charges leveled against Kirw an Sanw al, nor to relieve appellant of  the

consequences of any alleged malpractice by his wife’s att orney.  

Appellant argues that Kirw an Sanw al’s plea of nolo contendere does not

disqualif y her f rom holding a license.  His argument , t hat t his follow s because

imposit ion of her sentence was suspended by the court,  she was placed on

probation for a period of t hree years, and the District  At torney st ipulated to a

reduct ion of  the offense to a misdemeanor once probation w as completed,  is a

strained reading of t he law.  The reference in appellant’ s brief (at page 11) t o “ the

Kirby case”  w ould appear to be to Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals

Board (1969) 3 Cal.App.3d 209 [83  Cal.Rptr.89].  

In that  case, the court rejected the contention of  the Department t hat the

nolo cont endere plea w as the equivalent  of  a guilt y plea.  The court not ed that ,
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w hile the California Legislature had amended a number of  statut es in the Business

and Professions Code t o ensure t hat  convict ions follow ing the ent ry of  such a plea

could be the basis for administrative discipline, §2420 0 w as not one of them.

How ever, § 24200 w as amended in 1977 by the addit ion of  language t o

subdiv ision (d) making t he entry  of  a plea of nolo cont endere to a publ ic of fense

involv ing moral turpit ude a basis for l icense suspension or revocation.  (See

Historical and St atut ory Notes to § 24 20 0. )   

We do not read the decision in Kirby as turning on the sentencing factors

itemized by appellant.   Rather, it appears to be simply a recognition t hat California

case law had taken a certain position w ith respect t o the permissible uses of such a

plea in administrative proceedings, and the court decided the case accordingly -

resulting, it w ould appear, in action by the Legislature to reverse by statute the rule

theretof ore prevailing.

We also see litt le merit in appellant’ s claim that there is no relationship

betw een the crime to w hich his former w ife entered her plea of nolo contendere

and t he operat ion of  a business licensed t o sell alcoholic beverages.   Her crime w as

one of moral turpitude, involving dishonesty in connection w ith t he handling of

money.  We see a direct relat ionship bet w een proven dishonest y in f inancial

mat ters and the qualif icat ion to hold an alcoholic beverage license.  

Wallace v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control (1969) 271 Cal.App.2d

589 [76 Cal.Rptr. 749], t he case cited by appellant,  is inapplicable.  The conduct

involved did not  involve moral turpitude.  Indeed, there is language in Wallace that
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strongly supports t he Department’ s order: 

“ The moral turpitude provision is absolute, permit ting license terminat ion for
an off ense coming w ithin its terms regardless of its effect upon the conduct
of  the licensed business.”   (76 Cal.Rptr.  at 752.)

III

Appellant contends that  it no longer matters that Kirwan Sanwal is

disqualified from holding an alcoholic beverage license, because they are now

divorced and she has divest ed her ow nership int erest in the business.

Appel lant ’s brief  is accompanied by a document  purport ing to be a copy  of

the order dissolv ing his marriage to Kirw an Sanw al.   Addit ionally,  appel lant  claimed

at the hearing that Kirw an Sanw al had divested herself of  any ownership in the

business.  Appel lant  relies upon language in Department Rule 58 w hich del ineat es

circumstances in w hich a license may be issued to only  one spouse, and upon

§24071 , w hich authorizes the transfer of licenses betw een spouses w hen the

appl icat ion for t ransfer is made prior t o the ent ry of  a f inal  decree of  divorce.

We agree with t he Department  that  appellant’ s unilateral att empt t o escape

the consequences of t he rules established in Colett i v. Board of Equalization and

Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board, supra, is ineffective.  Section

24071,  on its f ace, requires that  any transfer under that  section must  be by way of

appl icat ion to the Department.  A ppel lant  did not  apply f or any t ransfer,  and,  had

he, we seriously doubt the Department w ould have entertained an application  in

view  of  the circumstances.

Nor do w e think appellant  derives any assistance from Department Rule 58
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(4 Cal. Code Regs. §58. )  We think t he separate residence exception t o the

requirement that  an unlicensed spouse have the qualif icat ions required of  a holder

of a license applies only in connection w ith t he initial issuance of a license.   We do

not  read Rule 58  to permit  a license to be held by a co-habit ing spouse whose

unlicensed spouse is not qualified to be licensed.  One clearly would not be issued,

given the same circumstance. 

Therefore, w e do not think it  necessary to consider the eff ect on t he

Department’ s order of the petit ion for dissolut ion and appellant’s move to a

separate residence.  Appellant and Kirw an Sanw al were husband and w ife, liv ing

toget her,  and co-licensees w hen she committed the crimes for w hich she entered

her plea of  nolo cont endere.   

Finally, w e do not equate appellant’ s ignorance of t he consequence of the

plea of nolo cont endere w it h a deprivat ion of  due process.    Appel lant ’s w if e w as

represented by counsel when the plea w as entered, and there has been no showing

of improper conduct on t he part of  any court or law enforcement off icial.

IV

Appel lant  claims that  the loss of the license w ill ef fect ively dest roy  the value

of t he store, depriving him of his livelihood and ability  to meet exist ing and future

financial obligations.  He cites exist ing mortgage obligations, educational needs of

his tw o sons,  alimony  obligat ions to his w if e, obligat ions under t he st ore lease,

money owed to the prior ow ner of the business, and a substantial investment in

store inventory at  risk of  loss.  
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Appellant  paints an impressive picture of  the hardship loss of the license

could cause.  This Board would be less than sincere if it denied being moved by

appellant’ s situation.

However, the Board’s ability t o afford relief is measured by law,  and not

sympathy.

It is w ell settled that the propriety of a penalty imposed by an administrative

agency is a matt er resting in t he sound discretion of  the agency, and its decision

w ill not be disturbed unless there has been an abuse of discretion.   (Harris v.

Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1965) 62 Cal.App.2d 589 [43 Cal.Rptr.

633] .)  In Harris, the court stated: “ If reasonable minds might  diff er as to t he

propriety of  the penalty imposed, t his fact  serves to fort ify  the conclusion t hat the

Department act ed w it hin the area of it s discret ion.”  (62 Cal.App.2d at  594.)

The penalty is admit tedly harsh.  How ever, given that  the of fense underlying

the plea of  nolo cont endere w as one involv ing moral turpit ude,  w e cannot  say that

no reasonable person w ould agree w it h the Department that  the penalt y w as

appropriate.  The Department  had the power to order immediate and outright

revocation, but st ayed its hand, permitt ing appellant t ime to sell the business and

recoup some or all of his investment .  That being so, we cannot say the penalty

w as so excessive as to amount  to an abuse of discretion.

ORDER
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The decision of the Department is aff irmed.7

TED HUNT, CHAIRMAN
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL    

APPEALS BOA RD


